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Leading Travel Provider TravNET Introduces Complimentary Elite Arrival Service 
for Clients Using United Airlines’ First & Business Class to Select Cities in China
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Highly-Attentive Service Exclusive to UA First & Busi-
ness Class Passengers Arriving in Beijing, Shanghai 
and Hong Kong

CHICAGO, IL—April 1, 2008—TravNET, the premier 
industry specialist for air travel to Greater China 
and all of the Pacific Rim, has introduced its Elite 
Arrival Service exclusively for United Airlines’ First 
& Business Class passengers arriving in Beijing, 
Shanghai and Hong Kong.  All TravNET clients flying 
United Airlines’ Business and First Class are eligible 
for this complimentary high-touch arrival service.  

“Our Elite Arrival Service is a very personal and 
highly-attentive service – immediately upon arrival  
at the airport, a TravNET representative meets our 
client at the jetway and personally escorts them 
through customs, immigration and baggage,” said 
Randy Lynch, founder and president of TravNET.  
“Our clients enjoy an exceptionally streamlined  
arrival which means less time in airport lines and 
more time relaxing and pursuing their business goals.”  

As one recent client e-mailed: “I felt like a super  
VIP – I was met directly at the jetway and personally 
escorted through customs and immigration. This was 
a God-sent timesaver.” 

For details, visit www.TravNET.net   
or call: 800.359.6388

About TravNET and Kipling & Clark 

TravNET provides competitive business and  
first class airfares to Asia and the South Pacific  
for executive and high-end leisure travelers.   
A longstanding preferred-partner relationship with 
United Airlines, and trusted partnerships with other 
major transpacific air carriers, enables TravNET 
to deliver exception airfare upgrades and routing 
combinations to customers, making travel to 
destinations in the Pacific Rim effortless, seamless 
and thoroughly enjoyable. www.travNET.net

TravNET’s sister company, Kipling & Clark, is  
the market leader in providing high-touch, private,  
luxury travel arrangements to greater China, 
Japan and Southeast Asia. Longstanding, intimate 
relationships and extensive experience with the  
finest hotels, resorts, restaurants and guides  
enables Kipling & Clark to create custom, unique 
journeys for discriminating travelers who want  
to immerse themselves in the culture, food, art  
and architecture of the beautiful and exotic  
Pacific Rim. www.KiplingandClark.com  


